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Abstract
There is much interest in understanding how anthropogenic food resources subsidise carnivore populations. Carcasses of
hunter-shot ungulates are a potentially substantial food source for mammalian carnivores. The sambar deer (Rusa unicolor)
is a large ($150 kg) exotic ungulate that can be hunted throughout the year in south-eastern Australia, and hunters are not
required to remove or bury carcasses. We investigated how wild dogs/dingoes and their hybrids (Canis lupus familiaris/
dingo), red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and feral cats (Felis catus) utilised sambar deer carcasses during the peak hunting seasons
(i.e. winter and spring). We placed carcasses at 1-km intervals along each of six transects that extended 4-km into forest from
farm boundaries. Visits to carcasses were monitored using camera traps, and the rate of change in edible biomass estimated
at ,14-day intervals. Wild dogs and foxes fed on 70% and 60% of 30 carcasses, respectively, but feral cats seldom (10%) fed
on carcasses. Spatial and temporal patterns of visits to carcasses were consistent with the hypothesis that foxes avoid wild
dogs. Wild dog activity peaked at carcasses 2 and 3 km from farms, a likely legacy of wild dog control, whereas fox activity
peaked at carcasses 0 and 4 km from farms. Wild dog activity peaked at dawn and dusk, whereas nearly all fox activity
occurred after dusk and before dawn. Neither wild dogs nor foxes remained at carcasses for long periods and the amount of
feeding activity by either species was a less important predictor of the loss of edible biomass than season. Reasons for the
low impacts of wild dogs and foxes on sambar deer carcass biomass include the spatially and temporally unpredictable
distribution of carcasses in the landscape, the rapid rate of edible biomass decomposition in warm periods, low wild dog
densities and the availability of alternative food resources.
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Introduction
Mammalian carnivores can have important ecological, economic
and social impacts. Key ecological impacts of carnivores include the
regulation of prey species and the suppression of smaller carnivores
(‘mesopredators’), both of which may influence ecosystem structure
and function [124]. Where carnivores and humans overlap,
carnivores may kill humans and humans may kill carnivores [4,5].
Another impact of carnivores on humans is predation on livestock
reducing the economic viability of farming enterprises [6]. The
actual and perceived impacts of carnivores on human activities can
have undesirable social consequences [7]. There is therefore much
interest in understanding how carnivores utilise food resources [8],
and particularly those food resources that are provided directly or
indirectly by people (i.e. anthropogenic [9212]).
Many mammalian carnivores scavenge the carcasses of
domestic livestock [7,9,13]. In Alberta, cattle carcasses at ranchers’
boneyards (where livestock are dumped) were an important food
source for wolves (Canis lupis) during winter [9]. In Poland, the
tracks of red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were more likely to be observed
around boneyards compared to other locations [14]. Another
anthropogenic source of carcasses that could potentially be used by
carnivores are ungulates shot by hunters. Ungulates, often the
primary prey of apex carnivores (e.g. wolves [15] and African lion
(Panthera leo) [4]), are increasing in North America [16], Europe
[17] and Australia [18]. Ungulates are frequently subject to
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intensive harvesting by hunters [19]. If ungulate carcasses are not
removed by hunters, then a substantial food source is available to
be scavenged [20,21].
Multiple carnivore species are often present in ecosystems, and
there is potential for interspecific competition (including predation)
at large food resources such as ungulate carcasses [22224]. The
larger and more aggressive species in the carnivore guild may be
able to control access to carcasses [25], with subordinate species
avoiding carcasses when dominant species are present [23,24,26].
Mutualistic and commensal interactions are also possible, for
example if a large carnivore opens up an ungulate carcass then
smaller carnivores may also be able to feed on the carcass [22,23].
Hence, a hierarchy of access to carcasses is expected within
carnivore guilds [27,28].
Active management of large carnivores, usually by lethal control
[7], is often undertaken to reduce their negative impacts. These
removal activities could increase the availability of anthropogenic
food resources such as carcasses to subordinate species. If the
impacts of the subordinate carnivore are also undesirable, as is the
case for many introduced mesopredators [3], then the combina-
tion of hunter-killed carcasses and the selective removal of the
dominant predator through lethal control could lead to unexpect-
ed and undesirable ecological outcomes [29,30].
Wild dogs (10225 kg), comprising dingoes (Canis lupus dingo), feral
dogs (C. l. familiaris) and hybrids of the two are present in much of
mainland Australia [7]. Dingoes have been present in mainland
Australia for at least 4000 years [31], but feral dogs have established
following European contact (i.e. much more recently [7]). There is
evidence that dingoes can reduce the abundance of macropod prey
[32235], with flow-on effects on vegetation structure and
composition [33,35]. Wild dogs injure and kill domestic livestock,
causing economic and social distress to farming communities, and
hence are actively managed in much of south-eastern Australia [7].
In the state of Victoria, wild dogs are subject to lethal control on
private land and on public land within 3 km of private land [36].
Exotic red foxes (528 kg) and feral cats (Felis catus; 326 kg) have
been implicated in the extinction of numerous small native
marsupials [37,38]. Foxes can kill up to 30% of lambs on individual
farms [13,39]. Whereas wild dogs and foxes commonly consume
carrion [7,13,40], feral cats are thought to prefer live prey [37].
There is a large overlap in the diets of wild dogs and foxes in south-
eastern Australia [41], and wild dogs can kill foxes and feral cats
[42]. It has been suggested that the abundances (and hence impacts)
of foxes and feral cats are greater where wild dogs have been
controlled due to release from wild dog predation and competition
[3,38]. There is evidence from scat and sandplot studies that foxes
and feral cats avoid locations used by wild dogs [41,43246]. If there
is interference competition and/or intraguild predation at carcasses,
then we expect negative spatial and temporal relationships between
dingoes and foxes, and between foxes and feral cats [43,46].
The sambar deer (Rusa unicolor, previously Cervus unicolor [47]) is
the largest (males up to 250 kg and females up to 150 kg [48]) and
most widespread deer species in Australia [49]. Native to India, Sri
Lanka and south-eastern Asia [47], sambar deer were introduced
into south-eastern Australia during the 1860s and have subsequently
colonised large parts of Victoria and New South Wales [48,50252].
The highest densities of sambar deer are in low-elevation areas
where forest abuts productive grassland [53]. Hunting of sambar
deer is a popular activity, with an estimated 32,000 harvested
annually within Victoria alone [54258]. Hunting deer requires a
licence but there is no limit on the number or sex-age classes of
sambar deer that can be harvested, and there are no regulations
governing the disposal of carcasses (i.e. they do not have to be buried
or otherwise removed) [59]. Most sambar deer are harvested during
the months of May2October (i.e. the austral winter and spring;
Fig. 1), likely increasing the availability of carcasses to scavengers
due to reduced activity of insect and microbial decomposers
compared to the warmer summer months [60]. Given the large
number of sambar deer harvested annually, there is concern that
their carcasses are an important food source for wild dogs and foxes.
In this study, we used remote cameras (‘camera traps’ [61]) to
quantify spatial and temporal patterns of utilisation of hunter-shot
deer carcasses by wild dogs, foxes and feral cats in south-eastern
Australia. Since wild dogs are likely to have priority (i.e.
dominance) access to carcasses over foxes and feral cats, control
of wild dogs was expected to result in reduced activity of wild dogs
and increased activity of foxes at deer carcasses at the farm-forest
interface (i.e. spatial partitioning). We predicted that there would
be temporal partitioning of feeding at carcasses, with foxes
avoiding wild dogs and feral cats avoiding foxes. We also predicted
that carcasses would remain available to carnivores for longer in
the cooler winter months compared to the warmer spring months
due to slower decomposition by insects and microbes in the former
relative to the latter, but that the feeding activities of mammalian
carnivores would hasten their decomposition.
Materials and Methods
Sambar Deer Carcasses
We obtained 30 sambar deer carcasses that were shot during a
cull in the Upper Yarra Ranges National Park (37u439S,
146u009E), c. 100 km from Melbourne, south-eastern Australia.
For more detail on sambar deer in this area see Forsyth et al. [53].
We eviscerated and halved all carcasses (head, front legs and ribs
forming the front half and the remainder the rear half) to facilitate
transport and freezing. Antlers were always removed. The
stomach was not used in our study because of concerns about
the possible transport of seeds [62] into our study area. As hunters
typically open deer carcasses and remove body parts [28], our
carcasses likely reflected the state of many carcasses in the south-
east Australian landscape after being processed by hunters.
Carcasses in the Landscape
The 30 carcasses were placed along six transects in the North East
region of Victoria, c. 250 km from Melbourne (midpoint of
transects: 36u429S, 146u589N; Fig. 2). The landscape consists of
valley bottoms that have been cleared of forest and are now sheep
and cattle farms surrounded by State Forest. Wild dogs/dingoes,
foxes, feral cats and sambar deer are present throughout the area
[51,52,63]. Fallow deer (Dama dama) are patchily distributed in the
area (M. Beach, Department of Environment and Primary
Industries, personal communication). The North East region is
popular for deer hunting [54258], with no limit on the number of
sambar deer or fallow deer that can be harvested on private land or
State Forest [59]. State Government wild dog controllers routinely
control wild dogs on farms and adjacent forest but do not conduct
control more than 3 km into State Forest from private land. Most
livestock farmers also control wild dogs on their farms (M. Beach,
Department of Environment and Primary Industries, personal
communication). Transect locations were selected in consultation
with wild dog controllers and needed to meet four criteria: (i) wild
dogs present in the area (foxes and feral cats were considered
ubiquitous but, due to control, wild dogs may not be present) but not
scheduled for wild dog management within the next six months; (ii)
be public land containing sambar deer that can legally be hunted;
(iii) abut livestock farms, and; (iv) be accessible by vehicle.
We placed deer carcasses at 1-km intervals along each transect,
with transects starting c. 50 m inside the forest abutting farms and
Carnivores Scavenging Hunter-Shot Deer Carcasses
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extending 4-km into forest on public land (Fig. 2). Hence, the
distance of each carcass to a farm was as follows: carcass
1 = 0.05 km; carcass 2 = 1 km; carcass 3 = 2 km; carcass
4 = 3 km; and carcass 5 = 4 km. At the pre-determined straight-
line distance from the farm, the vehicle was stopped and the two
halves of the carcass were unloaded and dragged to the flattest
location within 10–50 m of the vehicle track. A minimum distance
of 10 m was chosen to minimize the probability of cameras being
stolen and a maximum distance of 50 m was chosen because of the
difficulties of dragging carcasses through forest. After clearing the
site of understory vegetation, the front and rear carcass halves
were tied to a star picket to prevent the carcass being dragged
away. Two cameras [RECONYX HC600 Hyperfire H.O. Covert
IR (RECONYX, Inc., Holmen, Wisconsin, USA)] were attached
to trees at each carcass site such that they provided complemen-
tary views of the carcass. One camera was set to take photographs
with no time delay and the other was set at 15 second intervals in
order to prolong the survey period should the other camera run
out of battery power or fill its SD card. Both cameras were set to
high sensitivity for the entire 24-hour period and were pro-
grammed to record the date and time. The camera SD cards and
batteries were replaced at approximately 14-day intervals.
Carcasses were placed along three transects in May 2012 and
2013 (‘winter’) and three transects in August2October 2012
(‘spring’). The elevation range of carcasses was 32221046 m
above sea level.
The edible biomass (i.e. excluding the skeleton, skin and hair
[64]) of both carcass halves were estimated to the nearest 5% at
each visit (i.e. at 14-day intervals) by the two senior authors. The
edible biomass was estimated by eye without touching or moving
the carcass, and the two senior authors consulted so that they were
confident that the estimates were accurate and repeatable. Hence,
an intact carcass half had an edible biomass of 100%. Cameras
were removed from a carcass when its edible biomass was #10%.
We used the mean % edible biomass of the two halves in our
analyses because of the potential for edible biomass to decline at
varying rates in the carcass halves.
Image Processing
All photographic images were assessed for the presence of wild
dogs, foxes, feral cats, and any other taxa feeding on carcasses.
Individuals could reliably be indentified only for wild dogs
(primarily by coat markings) and hence we recorded the number
of unique individuals using carcass and transect only for this
species. For all wild dogs, foxes and feral cats we recorded the
date, time and length (seconds) of visits to carcasses. Each visit was
classified into one of four behaviours: (i) feeding, (ii) investigating
(animal approached the carcass but did not feed), (iii) scent-
marking [40,65], and (iv) moving through (i.e. none of the other
three behaviours). If multiple individuals were recorded at a
carcass, then each animal’s activity was recorded separately.
Statistical Analyses
The behaviour and duration (seconds) of each carcass visit was
compiled to describe the daily (i.e. 24 hour, starting and ending at
Figure 1. Mean (± SE) estimated bi-monthly harvests of sambar deer in Victoria, south-eastern Australia, 200922013. Data are
summarised from references 54258.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g001
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midday) pattern of activity at each carcass. We summarised daily
data for each species with 24-hour activity clocks.
We first modelled the factors likely to influence the first visit of a
wild dog or fox to each of the 30 carcasses using a discrete-time
survival analysis [66,67]. The models used a truncated Weibull
regression with random effects (for transect) in a Bayesian
framework. The truncation was due to not all carcasses being






where tij is the time that carcass j on transect i was first visited and k
and mij are the shape and scale parameters, respectively, for the
Weibull distribution. Season was winter or spring, Dtf the distance
to farm (i.e. 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 km) and Ei the normally distributed
transect-level effects. We fitted this model to our data using a
Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) approach implemented in R
[68] and JAGS [69] using the package R2jags [70]. The priors for
the model were chosen to represent vague knowledge (Table S1).
We used three MCMC chains with over-dispersed starting values
and assessed convergence and mixing visually using trace plots and
numerically by computing the Gelman-Rubin diagnostic (R) [71].
Convergence was defined as R,1.05 [71]. After an initial burn-in
of 10,000 samples, an additional 10,000 iterations were generated,
with every 10th iteration from each chain saved for further
inference. The goodness of fit of the model to the data was assessed
by comparing the discrepancy of the posterior predictive
distribution with the observed data. The posterior predictive
distribution consisted of 5000 replicated datasets drawn from the
posterior distribution conditioned on the model parameters. The
proportion of times the test statistic for the replicated data was
greater than or equal to the value for the observed data is the
Bayesian p-value, with values close to 0 or 1 indicating lack of fit
[71].
We next modelled the factors likely to influence the presence/
absence of wild dogs and foxes at a carcass within each 24-h period
using a discrete-time Markov model in a Bayesian framework
[72,73]. The model was hierarchical, with five carcasses on each
transect. We considered five explanatory variables in the model: (i)
season (winter or spring), (ii) proportion edible biomass, (iii) distance
to farm (km), and (iv) if it had been visited the previous day by the
other species (a fox for the dog model and a wild dog for the fox
model). We assumed that edible biomass declined linearly between












Figure 2. Location of the study in the North East region of Victoria, south-eastern Australia. Red squares indicate the location of sambar
deer carcasses along the six transects. The ‘6’ in the inset indicates the location of the Upper Yarra Ranges National Park, where carcasses were
obtained.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g002
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Last, we evaluated potential variables explaining the edible
biomass on each carcass at each ,14-d inspection. Edible biomass
values of 100% and 0% were transformed to 0.999 and 0.001,
respectively. The logit of edible biomass was fitted using a
generalised additive mixed model (GAMM) with a normal
distribution [74]. Fixed explanatory variables were: days available
(smoothed with a thin plate regression spline) for each season
(spring and winter); the total amount of time dogs fed at the
carcass to that time; and the total amount of time foxes fed at the
carcass to that time. Temporal correlation was included using an
autoregressive model with a lag of 1 (i.e. AR1) at the carcass level.
Transect was included as a random effect.
Data and Computer Code
The data and computer code used in our analyses are available
from the senior author upon request.
Ethics Statement
The sambar deer carcasses used in this study were harvested by
Melbourne Water employees in accordance with permits issued by
Melbourne Water, Melbourne, Australia. Under Australian law,
Institutional Animal Ethics Committee approval was not required
for this study because all carcasses were from animals harvested for
management purposes. Pursuant to the Wildlife Act 1975, this
study was conducted under permits 10006257 and 1006612 issued




There were no malfunctions of any cameras. However, both
cameras were stolen at one carcass during the second interval (i.e.
after the first 14 d of photographs had been downloaded) and were
not replaced. Our analyses include data from all (i.e. n = 30)
carcasses unless otherwise stated.
Deer and Deer Hunters
Sambar deer were either detected by cameras or seen by the
study team at all six transects. Fallow deer were detected by
cameras at three transects. Deer hunters were detected by cameras
at three transects.
Taxa Detected Feeding on Sambar Deer Carcasses
Nine taxa were detected by our cameras eating sambar deer
carcasses: wild dogs, foxes, feral cats, ravens (Corvus spp.), wedge-
tailed eagles (Aquila audax), pied currawongs (Strepera graculina),
common brush-tailed possums (Trichosurus vulpecula), brown
goshawks (Accipiter fasciatus), and little eagles (Hieraaetus morphnoides).
However, relative to wild dogs and foxes the seven other taxa
consumed negligible biomass and hence were not explicitly
included as predictor variables in our analyses of changes in
edible carcass biomass (see below).
Visits and Feeding by Wild Dogs, Foxes and Feral Cats
The number of individually recognisable wild dogs detected
along the six transects ranged from 3 to 8 (mean 6 SD; 5.062.0).
Wild dogs visited 26 of the 30 carcasses, feeding at 21 carcasses
(Figures 3a, 4; Video S1). The modal and mean (6SD) numbers of
wild dogs present at a carcass were 1 and 1.260.5, respectively.
Figure 3. Carnivores feeding on sambar deer carcasses. (a) Wild
dog; (b) fox; (c) feral cat. Note the second camera trap on the tree in the
background of (a).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g003
Figure 4. Visits and behaviours of wild dogs, foxes and feral
cats at sambar deer carcasses. Behaviours are defined in Materials
and Methods.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g004
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When .1 wild dog was present at a carcass, on 74% of visits
they were all pups and on 9% of visits there was at least one adult
and one pup. In contrast to adults, pups sometimes spent long
periods of time at carcasses, often involving play behaviour. Wild
dogs fed during 57.6% of visits, with feeding bouts lasting for
26.1633.1 min. The mean (95% CI using adjusted bootstrap
percentile method) total amount of time that wild dogs fed at each
carcass (n = 29; excluding the carcass from which cameras were
stolen) was 136.1 min (78.5–242.9 min). Most wild dog activity,
including feeding, occurred during 1600–2200 h (Figures 5a, b).
However, some feeding also occurred during 0400–0800 h and
1200–1400 h (Figure 5b).
Foxes visited 29 carcasses, feeding at 18 carcasses (Figures 3b, 4;
Video S2) and on 48.8% of visits. The modal and mean numbers
of foxes present at a carcass were 1 and 1.060.05, respectively.
When foxes did feed they fed for 22.5653.6 min. The mean (95%
CI using adjusted bootstrap percentile method) total amount of
time that foxes fed at each carcass (n = 29) was 153.7 min (38.9–
594.8 min). Most fox activity, including feeding, occurred during
1900–0100 h (Figures 5a, c). Some feeding also occurred during
0400–0500 h (Figure 5c).
Feral cats visited and fed at 13 and 3 carcasses, respectively
(Figures 3c, 4; Video S3). The modal and mean numbers of feral
cats present at a carcass were 1 and 1.060.00, respectively. The
number of carcasses fed on by feral cats was too low to sensibly
estimate feeding times and activity, and this species was not
considered further in our analyses.
Although multiple wild dogs or foxes were sometimes present at
a carcass, the two species were never present together. The closest
temporal interaction between these two species at a carcass was
one fox leaving at 0202 h, after feeding, followed 10 minutes later
by the arrival of wild dog pups. The next closest temporal
interaction was a fox feeding at 1008 h prior to an adult wild dog
arriving at 1020 h.
First Visits by Wild Dogs and Foxes
The Bayesian predictive p-values for our models of the
probability of wild dogs and foxes first visiting a carcass were
0.509 and 0.367, respectively, indicating good fits of the models to
the data. The probability of wild dogs and foxes first visiting a
carcass increased with the number of days the carcass had been
available (i.e. shape parameter 95% credibility intervals are greater
than 1) and distance to farm (i.e. 95% credibility intervals for
distance to farm are greater than 0) (Tables 1 and 2). The number
of days to the first wild dog visit was much lower in spring than
winter (DDIC = 5.45 for model with season compared to model
without season) (Figure 6). The probability of a fox first visiting a
carcass increased with the number of days the carcass had been
available (Table 2). There was limited support for the probability
of a fox first visiting a carcass decreasing with increasing distance
from the farm (95% CI for distance to farm included 0), and
limited support for the probability of a fox first visiting a carcass
being higher in spring compared to winter (DDIC = 0.98 for model
with season compared to model without season).
Daily Visits by Wild Dogs and Foxes
The residuals of our discrete-time Markov model of factors
influencing the daily presence/absence of wild dogs at carcasses
Figure 5. Daily activity patterns of wild dogs and foxes at
sambar deer carcasses. (a) Mean total daily activity by wild dogs and
foxes, with the inner and outer circles indicating 5 and 10 minutes,
respectively. (b) Feeding, investigating and moving through behaviours
of wild dogs, with the inner and outer circles indicating 5% and 10% of
time, respectively. (c) Feeding, investigating and moving through
behaviours of foxes, with the inner and outer circles indicating 5% and
10% of time, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g005
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showed no systematic variation, but the Bayesian p-value of 0.066
indicates that this model was not a good fit to the data. However,
attempts to improve the model fit were unsuccessful and since the
model for foxes was a reasonable fit to the data (see below) we used
the wild dog model for inference. Wild dogs were more likely to
visit a carcass if they had visited the previous day than if they had
not visited the previous day (Table 3). The probability of a wild
dog visiting a carcass had a convex relationship with distance to
farm in all seasons, but particularly in winter if dogs were not
present the previous day and in spring if dogs were present the
previous day (Figure 7). Wild dog visits were lowest at carcasses 1
and 5 (i.e. 0.05 and 4 km from farms) and highest at carcasses 3
and 4 (i.e. 2 and 3 km from farms). The amount of edible biomass
was important to all previous states and seasons, with the
probability of a visit generally decreasing strongly as edible
biomass declined (Figure 8). Interestingly, the presence of wild
dogs and foxes at a carcass the previous day increased the odds of
wild dog presence by a factor of 4.
The residuals of our model of factors influencing the daily
presence/absence of foxes at carcasses showed no systematic
variation and the Bayesian p-value of 0.198 indicated a reasonable
fit to the data. The spatial pattern of fox visits to carcasses varied
with season but was usually concave, with most fox visits at
carcasses 1 and 5 (i.e. nearest and 4 km from farms) and fewest
visits at carcass 3 (i.e. 2 km from farms; Table 4; Figure 9). Visits to
carcasses by foxes varied between seasons and were ‘significantly’
higher in winter if foxes had been present the day prior than if
foxes had not been present (Table 4; Figures 9 and 10). Given that
a fox was present the previous day, the odds of a fox visit increased
in winter and decreased in spring as edible biomass declined
(Figure 9). The daily odds of foxes being present at a carcass
increased by a factor of almost 2.4 given dogs were present the
previous day but foxes were not (Table 4).
Impact of Wild Dogs and Foxes on Edible Carcass
Biomass
The Pearson residuals for the GAMM estimating the impact of
wild dogs and foxes on the amount of edible biomass on carcasses
showed no pattern and were all within 4 units. Hence, there was
no apparent violation of model assumptions. The model explained
a substantial amount of variation (R2 = 0.736). There was strong
evidence that edible biomass declined at a slower rate in winter
than spring (P,0.001 for the smoothed time term and P = 0.002
for the additional time term for winter), with #10% of edible
biomass remaining after 11 weeks for carcasses placed out in
spring compared to .14 weeks for carcasses placed out in early
winter (Figure 11). The amount of time that wild dogs (P,0.001)
and foxes (P = 0.020) spent feeding had significant negative effects
on edible biomass (Table 5), although the effects of feeding by
either species were small relative to season (Figure 11).
Discussion
The carcasses of large ungulates such as sambar deer represent
a potentially substantial food source for mammalian carnivores
[20,21,75]. Hunters in Victoria harvest c. 32,000 sambar deer
annually, and since there is no requirement for hunters to remove
or bury the carcass many will be available to scavengers. Wild dogs
and foxes fed on most sambar deer carcasses, but they seldom
remained at carcasses for long and had a smaller effect on the loss
of edible biomass than we expected. Feral cats seldom fed on
sambar deer carcasses, a result consistent with the belief that this
species is an obligate predator in Australia (i.e. prefers live prey
[37]).
Wild dog visits peaked at carcasses 2 and 3 km from farms (i.e. a
convex relationship with distance to farm). The low use of
carcasses 0.05 and 1 km from farms is likely a legacy of intensive
control of this species on farms and up to 3 km into adjacent
public land within Victoria. In a similar New South Wales
landscape, satellite tracking revealed that wild dogs seldom used
private land with domestic livestock and the one wild dog that did
Table 1. Parameter estimates (and 95% credible intervals) from the model of days to first carcass visit by wild dogs.
Parameter Median 2.5% 97.5%
Shape (k) 1.61 1.12 2.14
Spring constant (a1) 25.38 28.32 22.81
Winter constant (a1) 26.60 29.77 23.82
Distance to farm (b) 0.38 0.06 0.68
Between-transect variation (s2Transect) 1.74
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.t001
Table 2. Parameter estimates (and 95% credible intervals) from the model of days to first carcass visit by foxes.
Parameter Median 2.5% 97.5%
Shape (k) 1.75 1.21 2.25
Spring constant (a1) 26.20 28.96 23.18
Winter constant (a1) 25.35 28.75 22.37
Distance to farm (b) 0.08 20.22 0.38
Between-transect variation (s2Transect) 1.93
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.t002
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Figure 6. Seasonal relationship between days to first carcass visit by wild dogs and distance to farm. Medians and 95% highest
posterior density interval bounds are shown for the winter and spring seasons.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g006
Table 3. Parameter estimates for the discrete-time Markov models of wild dog presence at a sambar deer carcass during a 24-h
period.
Previous State Season Variable Estimate
Median 2.75% 97.5%
Dogs not present Either Fox present previous day 20.025 20.779 0.661
Spring Intercept 22.231 24.399 0.112
Distance to farm 0.162 20.092 0.429
Distance to farm2 20.137 20.369 0.092
Edible biomass available 20.032 20.346 0.306
Edible biomass available2 21.077 21.555 20.569
Winter Intercept 20.650 23.336 1.869
Distance to farm 0.076 20.774 0.911
Distance to farm2 21.067 22.025 20.231
Edible biomass available 21.574 23.524 0.240
Edible biomass available2 22.220 24.427 20.093
Dogs present Either Fox present previous day 1.361 0.189 2.649
Spring Intercept 22.894 25.000 20.475
Distance to farm 0.527 0.133 0.930
Distance to farm2 20.445 20.737 20.132
Edible biomass available 20.588 20.971 20.195
Edible biomass available2 20.268 20.766 0.236
Winter Intercept 20.375 22.709 2.148
Distance to farm 0.106 20.576 0.868
Distance to farm2 20.127 20.671 0.454
Edible biomass available 21.121 22.259 20.117
Edible biomass available2 21.681 23.023 20.456
Transect variance 2.547 0.120 11.763
Carcass variance 0.137 0.000 0.584
The superscripts in ‘Distance to farm2’ and ‘Edible biomass available2’ are quadratic terms.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.t003
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was shot [76]. We are uncertain why there were so few wild dog
visits to carcasses 4 km from farms. One hypothesis is that hunters
may seldom venture this far into forest and hence wild dogs were
unaccustomed to encountering hunter-shot deer carcasses in this
part of the landscape and therefore avoided them. Further study of
how wild dogs utilise forested landscapes in south-eastern Australia
may better explain the spatial pattern of carcass visits and feeding.
Wild dogs can kill foxes [42] and there is evidence of foxes
avoiding sites used by wild dogs [41,44]. If there is interference
competition and/or intraguild predation, then we would expect
negative spatial and temporal relationships between wild dogs and
foxes [43]. In contrast to wild dogs, fox visits peaked at carcasses
nearest and furthest from farms (i.e. a concave relationship with
distance to farm). The spatial pattern of carcass use by foxes was
therefore consistent with the hypothesis that foxes actively avoid
wild dogs [41243]: fox visits peaked at carcasses where wild dog
Figure 7. Expected daily probability of a wild dog visiting a sambar deer carcass. Probabilities are medians from the posterior distribution
with average edible biomass.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g007
Figure 8. Expected daily probability of a wild dog visiting a carcass as a function of edible biomass. Expected probabilities are medians
from the posterior distribution at a carcass 2 km from farm and are shown for all combinations of season and the previous presence of wild dog and/
or fox.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g008
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Table 4. Parameter estimates for the discrete-time Markov models of fox presence at a sambar deer carcass during a 24-h period.
Previous State Season Variable Estimate
Median 2.75% 97.5%
Foxes not present Either Dog present previous day 0.869 0.270 1.501
Spring Intercept 23.321 24.615 21.929
Distance to farm 20.295 20.653 0.097
Distance to farm2 0.235 20.093 0.561
Edible biomass available 0.041 20.218 0.299
Edible biomass available2 20.363 20.780 0.008
Winter Intercept 23.271 24.625 22.069
Distance to farm 0.180 20.209 0.561
Distance to farm2 0.181 20.151 0.514
Edible biomass available 20.093 20.365 0.222
Edible biomass available2 20.015 20.404 0.361
Foxes present Either Dog present previous day 20.061 21.014 0.952
Spring Intercept 23.526 25.359 21.736
Distance to farm 20.869 21.596 20.239
Distance to farm2 0.352 20.121 0.838
Edible biomass available 0.937 0.444 1.447
Edible biomass available2 0.449 20.298 1.135
Winter Intercept 21.173 22.650 0.316
Distance to farm 0.257 20.177 0.725
Distance to farm2 0.126 20.279 0.537
Edible biomass available 20.735 21.237 20.283
Edible biomass available2 20.506 21.206 0.144
Transect variance 0.372 0.000 2.569
Carcass variance 0.856 0.338 1.843
The superscripts in ‘Distance to farm2’ and ‘Edible biomass available2’ are quadratic terms.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.t004
Figure 9. Expected daily probability of a fox visiting a carcass as a function of distance to farm. Expected probabilities are medians from
the posterior distribution with average edible biomass and are shown for all combinations of season and the previous presence of wild dog and/or
fox.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g009
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visits were least frequent. We suggest that in the absence of
intensive, sustained long-term control, wild dog densities (and
hence visits to sambar deer carcasses) would likely be much higher
at and near the farm-forest interface because of the high food
availability there [7], but that fox visits would be lower at and near
the farm-forest interface.
Daily activity patterns were also consistent with the hypothesis
that foxes actively avoid wild dogs. Wild dogs visited carcasses
throughout the 24-hour period, but activity peaked at dusk and
dawn, consistent with previous studies [63,77]. In contrast, foxes
are mostly nocturnal [78] and visited carcasses almost exclusively
from 190020430 (i.e. after dusk and before dawn). Consistent
with the idea that foxes actively avoid wild dogs, the two species
were never observed together at a carcass. Our Markov models of
the factors influencing the daily visits of wild dogs and foxes
showed interesting temporal interactions between these species.
The presence of wild dogs and foxes the previous day increased the
daily odds of wild dogs visiting a carcass. Wild dogs may have been
attracted to carcasses by olfactory cues left by foxes. Although
marking behaviour by foxes was rarely detected by our cameras,
these olfactory cues may have been left outside the field of view of
our cameras. Wild dogs may ‘defend’ the carcass from foxes, an
activity that could result in foxes being killed by wild dogs. Our
finding that the presence of wild dogs the previous day increased
the daily odds of foxes visiting a carcass raises the intriguing
possibility that foxes may have been attracted to carcasses where
wild dogs had fed the previous night by the increased availability
of ‘scraps’ left by wild dogs feeding. In Manitoba, coyotes (Canis
latrans) frequently followed wolves and scavenged at their kills [23].
Given that wild dogs can kill foxes, following wild dogs with a
delay of 24 h would be a less risky strategy for foxes than
shadowing wild dogs at food resources. There is clearly much to
learn about the fine-scale spatial and temporal partitioning of
resources by wild dogs and foxes in Australia.
Mammalian scavengers compete with microbes and insects for
the edible biomass of carcasses [60]. Sambar deer carcasses lost
edible biomass faster in spring than winter, likely due to increased
maggot and microbial activity in the warmer months. Sambar deer
carcasses placed out in winter, particularly at higher elevations,
lost little or no edible biomass to maggot and microbial activity
until the warmer spring months. Carcasses subject to intensive
feeding by wild dogs and/or foxes were eventually dismembered,
with bones moved up to 20 m. In contrast, carcasses subject to
intensive maggot and microbial activity quickly putrefied and
dried such that they were encased in a hard envelope of desiccated
skin (‘mummification’ [79]). Mummified carcasses can persist for
many years in dry environments [75]. The date of harvesting will
therefore strongly influence the length of time that ungulate
carcasses are available to mammalian scavengers (rather than
microbial and insect decomposers) in south-eastern Australia.
Camera traps are revolutionising the study of animal ecology
and behaviour [80]. The date- and time-stamping of photographs
enables temporal activity to be evaluated at a variety of scales [61].
Most Northern Hemisphere studies have made inferences about
the use of carcasses by mammalian carnivores using tracks in snow
[21,23,28,64]. Most Australian studies have used sand plots rather
than camera traps to investigate interactions among carnivores
(e.g. refs [41,43,45,81] but see refs [44,46,82]). The key advantage
of cameras such as those used in our study is that they
continuously monitor (barring theft or malfunction) different
activities, including feeding (Videos S12S3). Our cameras
revealed that only half of wild dog and fox visits to carcasses
involved feeding, suggesting that estimates of carcass use based on
signs such as tracks may be significantly positively biased. We
encourage other researchers to use camera traps to investigate
spatio-temporal interactions within carnivore guilds at focal sites
(e.g. food, water and movement corridors), including within
Australia where there is debate about the extent of mesopredator
release among wild dogs, foxes and feral cats [83,84] and interest
in the extent that anthropogenic resources such as artificial water
points, boneyards and refuse pits subsidise mammalian carnivores
[12,81].
Figure 10. Expected daily probability of a fox visiting a carcass as a function of edible biomass. Expected probabilities are medians from
the posterior distribution at a carcass 2 km from farm and are shown for all combinations of season and the previous presence of wild dog and/or
fox.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g010
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Although wild dog pups sometimes spent long periods at sambar
deer carcasses, we were surprised that wild dogs did not spend
more time feeding at sambar deer carcasses and did not contribute
more to the removal of edible biomass from carcasses. There are
several possible explanations for this. First, our study sites had
been subject to wild dog control for many years and hence wild
dog abundances were likely low, particularly close to farms (see
above), relative to what they would be in the absence of control.
Low frequencies of visits to carcasses by wild dogs, particularly
adults, suggest that this species was at low density. Wild dogs form
large packs in the absence of control and the presence of abundant
food, with small packs considered a product of control [7]. Second,
the availability of more preferred alternative prey may have meant
that wild dogs did not ‘need’ to eat sambar deer carcasses. The diet
of wild dogs in south-eastern Australia is dominated by macropods
and wombats [85287]. The low rate of visits involving feeding
supports this hypothesis. Indeed, Fleming et al. [7] considered wild
dogs to be ‘‘specialist’’ hunters rather than ‘‘opportunistic
generalists’’. Third, and related to the previous point, the spatially
and temporally unpredictable distribution of carcasses in the
landscape means that wild dogs (and foxes) may have been using
these areas less than other parts of the landscape. However, our
carcasses were always within 50 m of roads and tracks, which are
thought to be important movement corridors for wild dogs and
foxes in south-eastern Australian forests [88]. Fourth, hunter-shot
deer carcasses unrelated to our study (and therefore unknown to
us) may have been present in the study area. Hunting was
permitted throughout our study area for the duration of our study
and hence wild dogs and foxes may have been utilising other
hunter-shot deer carcasses. Fifth, sambar deer carcasses rapidly
decomposed during the warmer spring season such that virtually
all edible biomass had been removed after 11 weeks. Hence, the
flesh of carcasses remained available to all carnivores for longer
during winter than spring. If we had monitored carcasses in only
one season rather than two seasons then our estimates of the
utilisation of carcasses by wild dogs, foxes and feral cats would
have been different.
Conclusion
Spatial and temporal patterns of visits to sambar deer carcasses
by mammalian carnivores in south-eastern Australia were
consistent with the hypothesis that foxes avoid wild dogs. Wild
Figure 11. Temporal changes in the edible biomass of carcasses as a function of season and carnivory. The effects of feeding by wild
dogs and foxes are illustrated by including 180 minutes of feeding on the carcass by each species on day 30. The value of 180 minutes was chosen
because it is close to the mean total amount of time that wild dogs (136 minutes) and foxes (154 minutes) spent feeding at a carcass and enabled the
effects of foxes to be visible.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.g011
Table 5. Parameter estimates for the model of temporal change in the amount of edible biomass on sambar deer carcasses during
winter and spring.
Parameter Estimate Standard error P-value
Intercept 20.521 0.569 0.361
Time wild dogs feeding 20.530 0.147 ,0.001
Time foxes feeding 20.326 0.139 0.020
Within-transect variance 0.842
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097937.t005
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dog activity peaked at carcasses 2 and 3 km from farms, a likely
legacy of wild dog control, whereas fox activity peaked at carcasses
nearest and 4 km from farms. Wild dog activity peaked at dawn
and dusk, whereas nearly all fox activity occurred after dusk and
before dawn. Feral cats seldom fed on sambar deer carcasses,
consistent with the belief that this species is an obligate predator in
Australia.
Although most sambar deer carcasses were fed on by wild dogs
and foxes, their feeding activities did not greatly accelerate the
decomposition of carcasses. Instead, most carcasses decomposed
through insect and microbial activity in warmer weather. The
extent to which hunter-shot ungulate carcasses will be consumed
by mammalian carnivores will depend upon the abundance of
carnivores, spatial location, season and the availability of more
preferred food resources.
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